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Class of 2021 
Hooding and Pinning Ceremony
Program
Processional                                                   Class of 2021
While I’m Waiting – John Waller
Welcome                                                  Dr  Angelia Mickle
Dean School of Nursing
Prayer                                                     Dr  Angelia Mickle
MSN Hooding Ceremony                     Dr  Kimberly Higginbotham
Assistant Dean, Director of Graduate Nursing Programs
BSN Pinning Ceremony                              Prof  Suzanne Lefever
Assistant Dean, Director of Undergraduate Nursing Programs
MSN Awards                                    Dr  Kimberly Higginbotham
BSN Awards                                            Prof  Suzanne Lefever
BSN Class of 2021 Gift
Worship                                                        SNA Worship
Doxology
Prayer                                                     Prof  Mark Klimek
Associate Professor of Nursing
Recessional                                                    Class of 2021
When Can I See You Again – Owl City
Class of 2021 Verse
But as for you, brethren, do not grow weary in doing good. ... Now 
may the Lord of peace Himself give you peace always in every way. 
The Lord be with you all. – 2 Thessalonians 3:13, 16
Each academic year, Dr  Mickle chooses a theme for the School of Nursing  
This year the theme is “Patience,” and the song she chose is “While I’m 
Waiting” by John Waller  This song encourages us not just to wait, but to serve 
God in the waiting  
Romans 12:12 – “… rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation, continuing 
steadfastly in prayer.”
The School of Nursing humbly thanks our very generous donors who 
support Cedarville University and the School of Nursing.
Nursing Honor Society (NHS)
NHS is comprised of junior and senior students whose grades rank in the top 35 
percent of their class  Inductions into the organization signifies academic excellence 
and provides unique opportunities to participate in academic enrichment, networking 
events, and professional development  From its initial launch in 2016, the organization 
has grown to induce and maintain approximately 50 members annually  NHS plans to 
become an official charter under the acclaimed research organization, Sigma Theta Tau 
International (STTI) 
Student Nurses Association (SNA)
The mission of SNA is to promote community in the School of Nursing (SON), 
represent the SON student body, and serve others through the ministry of nursing  In 
fulfilling that mission, members of SNA seek to provide and participate in mentorship 
opportunities and arrange student-planned events, act as a liaison between the nursing 
student body and the SON faculty and staff, and collaborate with health professionals to 
serve the local community through health-promoting events 
BSN Organizations
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BSN Class of 2021
* Nurse Honor Society Member
◈  Nurse Honor Society Officer







Jillian Marie Black *
Miranda Mae Bobst
Hannah Hope Burkholder *
Corinne Elana Chadwell *
Elysa Dora Cherubin
Christe Marie Chistensen *
Nicole Ann Clark *
Ciarra Marie Cooper




Lia Frances DeCoste *
Melinda Noelle Deel *
Paige Margaret DeHaven
James Justin Sang Dent
Olivia Grace Deyaert *
Megan Lee Duddy
Kelli Elizabeth Duffus
Abigail Marie Dye *
Emma Kathryn Ellens *




Ana Rute Frank *
Ariana Grace Frueh *














Heather Madison Hicks *
Grace Electa Hinckley *
Grace Anne Hirschler *
Moriah Lynn Hopkins
Brandt Dakota Howett *
Bryce Peter Hughes
Madeline Brielle Hurst *◈
Leanne Destiny Hyatt *
Hannah Elizabeth Keeton
Sierra Lauryn Keller *
Alyssa Kylin Kidwell *◈
Zayne Braxton Klaski
Janelle Marie Kovacs *
Eva Corinne Kramer *
Emily Ruth Kroger *
Emily Rachel Kuhn *
Savannah Elizabeth Lindsey *
Addalyn Jean Love




Makenna Brooke Mason *





Hannah Elizabeth Melson *
Lindsey Eliane Milby
Hayleigh Newman Milholland *
Katelyn Elizabeth Miller *
Rebecca Diane Miller *
Taylor Marie Mock *
Heather Ashley Mungons
Joshua Jon Niemi *
Margaret Elizabeth Penner *◈
Kristina Renee Petersen
Lydia Elyse Quandt *
Catherine Rachel
Rachel Rose Ratcliffe *
Abby Joy Reed *
Coby Thomas Roseman
Abigail Leigh Ruhlmann
Danielle Jann Sareno *
Catherine Isabelle Savage
Isabella Rose Schaffer *
Savanna Rose Schaurer *




Ingrid Anne Seeland *
Rachel Noel Shaffer *
Elizabeth Nicole Shinabarger
Emily Sinclair Smisek *
Brooke Noel Smith
Emma Madelyn Smith *
Sophia Lora Smith *
Julia Anne Stahlnecker
Bobby Mae Stebbings
Eliana Cherie Tallman *
Christopher M  Tenhundfeld









Abigail Rebecca Wyand *
Morgan Kathryn Yarosh
Xuecen Zhao
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Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Amen
